He has been raised from the dead, and he is going before you to Galilee.

Matthew 28:7
### The Easter Octave

Sunday, April 5 - Sunday, April 12, 2020

Eastertime lasts fifty days: seven weeks of seven days (seven equals Biblical perfection) plus one day: perfection plus! Like an eight-day Jewish wedding, or a child who can’t bear to let go of Christmas, birthdays, and school vacation, the Church celebrates the Easter Octave: “the marriage of heaven and earth,” as the Vigil calls Jesus’ resurrection; our new members’ baptismal rebirth; our renewal of baptismal vows; our hearts’ “divine vacation” (Latin vacare, “to be empty”), newfound time and space for love of God and neighbor. Make home an Easter garden! Adorn the dining table with a pillar candle (your “paschal candle”), a bowl full of water (ideally, from the parish’s baptismal font), a vase of flowers or bowl of sprouting grain with Easter eggs. Even non-singers can handle the three-fold Gospel Alleluia! Let that be your grace before meals, perhaps with a prayer recalling Emmaus (Luke 24:13-35): “Be known to us, Risen Lord Jesus, as you were to the first disciples, in your word, in the breaking of bread, and in everyone we meet.”

—Peter Scagnelli, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

### Readings for the Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Readings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td>Acts 2:14, 22-33; Ps 16:1-2a, 5, 7-11; Mt 28:8-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
<td>Acts 2:36-41; Ps 33:4-5, 18-20, 22; Jn 20:11-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong></td>
<td>Acts 3:1-10; Ps 105:1-4, 6-9; Lk 24:13-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong></td>
<td>Acts 3:11-26; Ps 8:2ab, 5-9; Lk 24:35-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday</strong></td>
<td>Acts 4:1-12; Ps 118:1-2, 4, 22-27a; Jn 21:1-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong></td>
<td>Acts 4:13-21; Ps 118:1, 14-21; Mk 16:9-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong></td>
<td>Acts 2:42-47; Ps 118:2-4, 13-15, 22-24; 1 Pt 1:3-9; Jn 20:19-31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saints and Special Observances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Observances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong></td>
<td>Easter Sunday: Resurrection of the Lord; Julian Calendar Palm Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td>Monday within the Octave of Easter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
<td>Tuesday within the Octave of Easter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong></td>
<td>Wednesday within the Octave of Easter; Income Tax Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong></td>
<td>Thursday within the Octave of Easter; Good Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong></td>
<td>Saturday within the Octave of Easter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Today’s Readings

**First Reading** — Peter is an eyewitness: The Lord is risen (Acts 10:34a, 37-43).

**Psalm** — This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad (Psalm 118).

(1) **Second Reading** — All who are baptized, set your hearts in heaven (Colossians 3:1-4) or
(2) **Second Reading** — Christ our Passover is sacri-ficed; therefore let us celebrate (1 Corinthians 5:6b-8).

**Gospel** — Three witnesses, Mary, Peter, and John; each responds to the empty tomb (John 20:1-9) or Matthew 28:1-10 (or, at an afternoon or evening Mass, Luke 24:13-35).

If Christmas is the “most wonderful time of the year,” then Easter is the most joyous, glorious, awesome time of the year! Really? Today’s readings don’t exactly brim over with the kind of holiday cheer we find at Christmas—except for the responsorial psalm, which admittedly rings with gleeful joy. But otherwise, not so much. In the first reading from the Acts of the Apostles, Peter gives a dry, condensed rendering of the story of Jesus to a group of Gentiles in Caesarea. The Colossians reading actually does have us looking forward to glory. Most underwhelming, though, is the Gospel proclamation of the resurrection of Jesus Christ. When we want to hear about angels and earthquakes and trumpets and glory, we hear about a dark, silent, empty tomb. This Easter Sunday story from John’s Gospel is startling in its emptiness. Like Peter in the story, we must enter into this mystery.

The Mystery of Emptiness

Christ is risen! He is risen, indeed! This Paschal greeting is customary in Eastern Catholic and Orthodox churches on Easter Sunday. Then there is Saint Augustine’s acclamation of joy: We are an Easter people and Alleluia is our song! However you express it, Easter is the time for rejoicing because Jesus Christ, our friend and brother, is risen from the dead. And yet today’s scriptures are less joyful than one would expect for the most important feast in the Christian calendar. Perhaps we are being asked to look deeper into the mystery of the Resurrection, just as Peter went into the tomb to look deeper into the mystery of its emptiness.

Mary Magdalene, who loved the Lord so much that she risked everything, possibly even her life, to go to the tomb before daybreak, finds the stone rolled away and assumes that someone has taken Jesus’ body. Frightened and sad, she runs to tell Peter and John. They all run back to the tomb, but what do they expect to see? Peter enters the tomb and sees. John enters, sees, and believes. But what does he believe? Scripture states, “For they did not yet understand the scripture that he had to rise from the dead” (John 20:9). They went home, not really knowing what had happened. But John “believed” something.

Something Happened

What do we believe? Somewhere between that Easter morning and Peter’s confident teaching about Jesus in the reading from the Acts of the Apostles, something (the Risen Christ) happened. Peter has evolved from his bewilderment into a witness to the Resurrection. What are we to find in the empty tomb? Maybe the Colossians reading has an answer. By entering the empty tomb of our lives to seek the Lord, we see, we believe, we die, to be raised with Christ. “For you have died, and your life is hidden with Christ in God” (Colossians 3:3). And we will rise in glory with him.
WE NEED A RESURRECTION

I don’t know about you, but every year around this time I feel like I could use a resurrection. Especially this year as I and many of us are “sheltering in place” in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. Our weather adds to the malaise: we’re teased one day with light and warmth, then winter returns with cold, rain, or worse. Yes, it’s getting lighter outside, but these end-of-winter doldrums seem to match what’s going on inside us as well. We all need a change. We all need some good news. We need to be able to sing “Alleluia!”

And today, at least streaming online or on television, we have. The opening hymn, the sequence, the Gospel acclamation, alleluias everywhere! Blessed release! What are we to be so happy about? Saint Peter tells us today—he gives us the whole story, beginning with John the Baptist and going through Easter Sunday. And Peter doesn’t stop there. There are appearances by Christ after his resurrection, and a commissioning, and the promise that everyone who believes in him has forgiveness of sins through his name. Alleluia!

But travel with me now back to that first Easter morning as John tells it today. It’s dark, and Mary Magdalene is approaching the tomb. But look! Something’s wrong! The stone’s been rolled away! This is bad news, not good news. Agony, humiliation, and death aren’t bad enough; now Jesus’ body has been taken away. Mary runs to tell Peter and the other disciple. Breathless, she’s not singing alleluia.

Peter and the beloved disciple run to the tomb and find it empty. See, the wrappings are in one place and the cloth for Jesus’ head rolled up in another spot. After a week of bad news, all they get is an empty tomb. The story says that the disciple sees and believes, but it ends by reminding us that they didn’t yet understand that Jesus had to rise from the dead. Not much to sing alleluia about, is it?

So why this story today, on the most joyous day of the year? Maybe it fits because we already know the rest of the story. In the very next verses, the Risen One appears to Mary Magdalene in the garden there, and later on to the other disciples. We have Peter’s words from today’s first reading, which, by the way, converted an audience of Gentiles on the spot. We know the meaning of the empty tomb, and it’s not bad news. It’s the best news there is. Out of death and defeat comes new life. God has promised it. God has done it. Alleluia!

It seems that these days we are waiting to see the rest of our own story. We’ve lost our way, we’ve lost a loved one, our jobs are in jeopardy, we don’t know when this virus assault will end. We’re at the empty tomb in the darkness, and we don’t know what it means. We need resurrection. Well, the good news today is that resurrection will come. The story of passion and resurrection is our own story. Our empty tombs take on new meaning when we allow God to lift us up. The people who are awaiting baptism will know resurrection.

Your uncle who overcame alcoholism knows resurrection. Sheltering in our homes, we will know resurrection. The triumph of Christ over darkness and death is complete, and we know it because of the faith of everyone who has ever gone this way before us.

Even as we wait at the empty tomb, we can sing alleluia. We can sing alleluia because we know the rest of the story, even before we get to the end.

Copyright © J.S. Paluch Co., Inc.

TODAY’S READINGS
Acts 10:34a, 37–43
Psalm 118:1–2, 16–17, 22–23
Colossians 3:1–4 or 1 Corinthians 5:6b–8
John 20:1–9 or Matthew 28:1–10 or (at an afternoon or evening Mass)
EASTER SUNDAY
BELIEVING IS SEEING

You've heard the saying "Seeing is believing." Today's first reading seems to say just the opposite. You might think that when Jesus rose from the dead, everyone would see him. Then his friends would rejoice and those who had put him to death would repent (or run as fast as they could). Yet Peter says that he was only visible to some of the disciples. Jesus did not appear to Herod or Pilate or Caiaphas. The Pharisees and scribes did not see him, either. Even the disciples did not immediately see him. The first thing they saw was the empty tomb, with burial cloths lying on the ground. They may have thought that if his enemies had stolen Jesus' body, they would not have removed the burial cloths; touching a corpse would have made them unclean. So it seems the empty tomb helped them to believe, and believing enabled them to see the Lord. The exception to this may be Thomas, who said he would not believe until he saw and touched Jesus' risen body. Yet when he does see the Lord, Jesus himself declares that believing is primary when he blesses those who have not seen but still believe (John 20:31). I used to think that Jesus was invisible to non-believers, but Mary of Magdala saw him, thinking he was the gardener. Then she believed and recognized him.

What does this mean for us? Jesus seems to be hidden again. Yet we say that he is present in the sacraments; baptism, Eucharist, and confirmation show that the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit live in us. So perhaps we just need to believe in order to see him. Mother Teresa could do it. She said she was amazed at the love she felt when she saw Jesus in the poor and the dying people of Calcutta. St. Francis saw him not only in the poor but in all creation. Maybe we need to grow in faith so that we can see Jesus in the poor, the dying, the people who annoy us, even our enemies. That is why it is so important to spread the faith; if we don't see Jesus in everyone, we may never have true peace.

Tom Schmidt, Copyright (c) J. S. Paluch Co.

Prayer for Health Care Workers

God of everlasting goodness,
you sent your Son among us
to bring healing, peace, and reconciliation to our weary world.
Be with all health care workers and their assistants in this time of the Coronavirus pandemic.

As they continue Jesus’ ministry of care, renew them in mind, body, and spirit. Keep them safe from infection and illness, and may Christ’s healing presence flow through them as they serve those entrusted to their care.

We ask this in his name, Christ the healer, who is Lord forever and ever. Amen.

Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.
God’s Word for Children

Mary of Magdala has gone to Jesus’ tomb. But it is empty; Jesus is not there! Help Mary get to Peter to tell him the news by following the footsteps that spell empty.

Easter
We believe that God raised Jesus from the dead three days after his death. This incredible event proved he truly was the Messiah! The scriptures promise if we believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God we’ll be given something amazing, too! Use the tombstone to solve the code that reveals the answer.

Catholic Corner
TRULY RISEN!
The Lord is truly risen, alleluia!

All during Lent the first readings of the liturgy were drawn from the Old Testament and told stories of the family of those who came before Jesus. When Jesus rose on Easter the people who loved and followed him in his life became part of the new family known as Christians. On the Sundays of Easter we will read about their stories from the New Testament book called the Acts of the Apostles. You are one of these Christians. Each Easter, we have the chance to imagine ourselves standing at the empty tomb with the apostles. Together we believe that Jesus is not among the dead but is “truly risen” and with us today.

Draw a picture of yourself next to the tomb. Write a message about how you feel when you know Jesus is with you.

“Mary has gone to Jesus’ tomb. But it is empty! Help her tell Peter the news.”

“Easter message: 3-6-2...”

“Jesus is truly risen, Alleluia!”

“Mary has taken the Lord from the tomb.”

John 20:2

Excerpt from the English translation of New American Missal © 2000 International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.
WHY IS IT
A man wakes up after sleeping under an ADVERTISED blanket on an ADVERTISED mattress and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas bathes in an ADVERTISED shower shaves with an ADVERTISED razor brushes his teeth with ADVERTISED toothpaste washes with ADVERTISED soap puts on ADVERTISED clothes drinks a cup of ADVERTISED coffee drives to work in an ADVERTISED car and then . . . . refuses to ADVERTISE believing it doesn’t pay. Later if business is poor he ADVERTISES it for sale. WHY IS IT?
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